St. Peter’s Catholic Church
&

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Mission Church
“To live, love, learn the faith, and grow disciples of Christ”
Rev. Timothy A. Gadziala, JCL
St. Peter’s Mass Schedule
(English)

8:00 am
11:00 am
(Spanish)
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
9:00 am
6:00 pm
No Liturgy
12:00 pm
(First Saturday)
9:00 am
(Vigil)
6:00 pm

Sunday:

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

St. Elizabeth’s Mass Schedule
(English)

Sunday:

2:00 pm

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Or by appointment

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Friday 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Adoration Chapel

Faith Formation
PREP (PK-8th):
LIFETEEN:
RCIA / RCIC:
Adult Bible Study:

Sundays
Wednesday
Sundays
Tuesdays

9:30 am
7:00 pm
9:30 am
9:30 am

Parish Staff
Pastor:

Rev. Timothy A. Gadziala

Business Manager:

Emily Mansour

Admin. Assistant:

Helga Kienlin

DRE:

Emily Purcell
David Bergeron

Youth Ministers:

Adriana Munoz

If you are new to our parish, please ask a greeter or an usher for a copy of
our welcome brochure or pick one up in the vestibule. You may also
contact the church office with the contact information listed below.

Rachel Krimm

Music Director:

Robert Jennings

Custodian:
Sacramental Emergencies:

762-323-1558

St. Vincent de Paul Help Line: 706-884-0076

Learn more about our Catholic Faith at formed.org. Use parish code
‘HPK4VT’ to sign up for your free account!
Download our parish app ‘StPeters’ on the App stores to stay up to date
on parish events and read Catholic news.

Address: 200 Lafayette Parkway, LaGrange, GA 30241 • Website: www.stpeterslagrange.net
Office hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am to 3:30 pm • Phone: 706-884-4224 • Fax: 706-884-1624
E-mail: info@stpeterslagrange.net • Facebook: www.facebook.com/stpeters.catholicchurch.lagrange
Sign up for notification emails and/or text messages at www.flocknote.com/splg
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Liturgical Ministries’ Schedule

This Week’s Mass Schedule
The Rosary is recited 30 minutes prior to daily Mass and
Sunday 8:00 am Mass.

Monday, October 1
Mass: Lo Isidro (L)

September 30, 2018

6:00 pm

Tuesday, October 2
Mass: Gertraude Hendrix (†)
Wednesday, October 3

9:00 am

Mass: Bishops, Priests & Deacons of the
ATL Archdiocese
Thursday, October 4

6:00 pm

Saturday, October 6 , 6:00 pm
Altar Server:
Extraordinary Ministers:
Greeter:
Lector:
Ushers:

Sunday, October 7, 8:00 am
No Liturgy Altar Servers:

Friday, October 5
Mass: Alan Schweizer (†)

12:00 pm

Extraordinary Ministers:

First Saturday, October 6
Mass: Larry Cummings (†)

9:00 am

Mass: Marcelo De Leon (†)
6:00 pm
TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sunday, October 7
Mass: Marcelo De Leon (†)

8:00 am

Mass: Ian Ramsay (†)

11:00 am

Mass: People of the Parish

5:00 pm

Let Us Pray For Those Who Are Sick
If you know someone who needs to be added
to the prayer list, please contact the office.
Please pray for our loved ones. May they feel
the healing touch of the Lord, especially:
Ray Relihan
John Lueken
Dieter Hoeffken
Bob Daunais
Sandra Kirby
Nancy Kustermann

Sandra Stover
Jordan Ring
Linda Tunnell
Kathleen Evers
Judy Barnes

Elsie Downing
Ceal Morris
Aurelia Tunnell
Richard Dupont
Harold Loyd

Greeter:
Lector:
Ushers:

Amelia Gale
Brigitte Cummings
Lyss Feria, Donna Burroughs
Sy and Daniela Chase
John Piecuch
Mike Ellis, Terry Martin
Roshin Roychan, Lorie Grantz
Alexis Wingenbach
Faith Zolomy, Elbin Jacob
Chris Joseph
Nasor Mansour, Tony Palmer
Susie Marvil
Paula Kelly
Rocky Jabaley
Ellis Solomon, Joey Latulippe

Sunday, October 7, 11:00 am
Wesley Minicozzi
Altar Servers:
Mishell and Guadalupe Angeles-Martinez,
Kevin Cain, Winston Pineda
Extraordinary Ministers:
John Britton, Barry Kennedy, Vickie Kistler
Greeter:
Lector:
Ushers:

Barry Kennedy
Destin Norris
Andrew Anderson
Madelyn Summers

Sunday, October 7, 5:00 pm
Carolina Pavon, Erick Martinez
Altar Servers:
Jefferson Villatoro, Daniel Burgos
Adriana Muñoz
Extraordinary Ministers:
Leticia Peña, Rolanda Alcala
Lector:
Efren Muñoz

Save the Date!
The First Friday Lunch will be held following the 12noon Mass on
Oct. 5th. Our speaker will be Brian Maddy, recently retired Troup
Co. Extension Agent.
Hosts will be Peggy Hill and Sandra Schweizer. Please bring a dish
to share and join us for an afternoon of good food and fellowship.

Pope Francis’ October Prayer Intentions
Each year, the Holy Father asks for our prayers for a specific
intention each month. You are invited to answer the Holy Father’s
request and to join with the many people worldwide in praying for his
intentions. This month we pray that consecrated religious men and
women may bestir themselves, and be present among the poor, the
marginalized, and those who have no voice.

Weekly Offertory
for the
Weekend of September 23
Offertory:
Online Giving:
Attendance:

$ 5,736.00
$ 580.00
514

Second Collection
There is no Second Collection
this weekend. The Collection
last week, Archdiocese SVDP,
was $ 1,280.40. Thank you for
your generous support. There
will be no Second Collection
next week.

Is someone in your family ill? Are you a new mother? Let us know! Call the Church office @ 706-884-4224.
Our Meals for the Sick ministry will be happy to assist you as you recover from your hospital/rehabilitation stay.
¿Hay alguien enfermo en su familia? ¿Es usted una nueva madre? ¡Háznoslo saber! Llame a la oficina de la Iglesia al (706) 884-4224.
Nuestro ministerio de Comidas para los Enfermos estará encantado de ayudarle mientras se recupera de su hospitalización / rehabilitación.

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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Children VIRTUS Training
St. Peter's will present a sexual abuse prevention program, VIRTUS: Teaching Touching Safety, to our PreK – 8th grade students on October 7th during PREP class, and to 9th-12th grade students on October 3rd
during Youth Group. This safe environment program is provided to us by the Archdiocese of Atlanta
and is a part of our ongoing effort to help create and maintain safe environments for all children and
youth and to protect all of them from sexual abuse. As a parent, you have the right to choose whether
your student participates in the program. You either granted or denied permission on the registration
form when registering your child for PREP. We encourage you to read the “overview”, “parent guide”,
and “lesson plan” assigned to your child’s age group to understand exactly what your child will be
taught. All these materials are available at http://archatl.com/ministries-services/safe-environment/
grades-k-12/safe-environment-lesson-plans/ and entering the password: V1rtus.
The Safe Environment training for Adults of the Archdiocese of Atlanta, VIRTUS: Protecting God’s Children, includes training in how to recognize, prevent and report abuse. All employees, and volunteers who
regularly work with minors, receive this initial training, as well as ongoing training and background
screening. The Code of Conduct, Sexual Abuse Policy, Ministerial Standards for Clergy, Educators and all Working with Children and Vulnerable Individuals, Social Media Policy as well as the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People are all available at the diocesan website, www.archatl.com.
The Archdiocese of Atlanta is committed to helping children and young people learn and grow in a
healthy and safe environment. We at St. Peter’s are happy to partner with you
in working to keep your children safe.
Contact Emily Purcell, DRE, at epurcell@stpeterslagrange.net with any questions.
La Iglesia de San Pedro (St. Peter’s) presentará un programa de prevención del
abuso sexual, VIRTUS: La enseñanza de Seguridad en el contacto, el día domingo,
7 de octubre durante la clase de catecismo a nuestros estudiantes del grado PreK - 8vo; y el día miércoles, 3 de octubre será para los del grupo de jóvenes (9 novo
12 grado). Este programa de Ambiente Seguro nos lo proporciona la Arquidiócesis de Atlanta y es parte
de nuestro esfuerzo continuo para ayudar a crear y mantener ambientes seguros para todos los niños y
jóvenes, y para protegerlos a todos del abuso sexual. Como padre, usted tiene el derecho de elegir si su
estudiante participa en el programa. Usted otorgó o denegó el permiso en el formulario de registro al registrar a su hijo para PREP. Le recomendamos que lea el "resumen", la "guía para padres" y el "plan de
clases" asignados al grupo de edad de su hijo para comprender exactamente qué le enseñarán a su hijo.
Todos estos materiales están disponibles en https://archatl.com/es/ministerios-y-servicios/ambienteseguro/grados-k-12/planes-de-seguros-de-la-leccion-medio-ambiente/ y se ingresa la contraseña: V1rtus.
El entrenamiento de Ambiente Seguro para Adultos de la Arquidiócesis de Atlanta, VIRTUS: Protegiendo
a los Niños de Dios, incluye entrenamiento sobre cómo reconocer, prevenir e informar el abuso. Todos los
empleados y voluntarios que trabajan regularmente con menores de edad reciben esta capacitación
inicial, así como capacitación continua y exámenes de antecedentes. El Código de Conducta, Política de
Abuso Sexual, Estándares Ministeriales para Clero, Educadores y todos los que Trabajan con Niños y Personas Vulnerables, Política de Redes Sociales, así como la Carta para la Protección de Niños y Jóvenes están disponibles en
el sitio web diocesano, www. archatl.com.
La Arquidiócesis de Atlanta se compromete a ayudar a los niños y jóvenes a aprender y crecer en un ambiente saludable y seguro. Nosotros en la Iglesia de San Pedro (St. Peter’s) estamos felices de asociarnos
con usted en el trabajo para mantener a sus hijos seguros.
Póngase en contacto con Emily Purcell, DRE, en epurcell@stpeterslagrange.net si tiene alguna pregunta
o duda.
Online Giving is a safe and convenient way to donate to the church. Sign up by clicking the logo on our website.
El donar en línea es una manera segura y conveniente de donar a la iglesia. Regístrese haciendo clic en el logotipo en nuestro sitio web.
Our nursery is open to all children up to 4 years old during the 11:00 am Mass. We are located in Building 1.
Nuestra guardería está abierta a todos los niños de hasta 4 años de edad durante la Misa de 11:00 am. y está ubicado en el Edificio 1.
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September 30, 2018

This Week At St. Peter’s

Sharing the Bible

View our parish master calendar online at our website,
or in our mobile app!

If a girl is doing good things and helps you
to do good things for God, she is a good
friend. If a boy reminds you of how much
God loves you, he is a good friend. If a
child really is being helpful, don't push him
or her away because he or she is not part of
your family or church. God is very happy
when you accept others even when they
are not like you.

Fall Festival
All are invited to join us as we will have our Fall Festival October 28th. We will only have an 8:00 am and 11:00 am Mass
that day. Our friends from the St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Mission Church are invided again to join us, as well as the Hispanic Ministry. More details are to follow.
Join us for donuts and coffee each Sunday morning following the 8:00am Mass in the Parish Hall.
Conviva con nosotros con donas y café todos los domingo por la mañana después de la Misa de 8:00 am en el Salón Parroquial.

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Thank you!
Brigitte Cummings would like to thank
the St. Peter’s Church family, the CCW,
Father Tim and all of the Parish Staff with
their generous support and their
comforting arms during this difficult time.

Driver needed!
The Meals-on-Wheels ministry needs a driver to
deliver lunches on the fourth Friday of
each month. Contact Jean Flynn at
706-885-9434 or for additional
information.

Attention
All WWI & WWII veterans (or their families), men
or women:
St. Peter’s Parish wishes to honor all these veterans,
living or deceased, on Veterans Day,
November 11th. Please contact John
Piecuch (706-) 407-6267 with your
information.

Help wanted
St. George Catholic Church in
Newnan is seeking a part-time
Coordinator of Faith Formation. This
position reports to the Director of Faith
Formation and is responsible for
coordinating all facets of Religious
Education for Kindergarten – Grade 5. This
encompasses the coordination and training of all
volunteer catechists, and aides; implementing the
assigned faith formation curriculum and overseeing
sacramental preparation for First Holy Communion.
The applicant must be a self-starter with excellent
interpersonal, communication and organizational
skills, and be proficient in Microsoft Office.
Additionally, basic proficiency in Spanish is highly
desired. This person must be fully committed to the
teachings of the Catholic Church and an active,
practicing Catholic in good standing. If interested,
please email your resume to Mer Cormier at
mcormier@stgeorgenewnan.org.
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St. Elizabeth Ann Seton - Mission

2904 Judson Bulloch Road, Warm Springs, GA 31830
706-846-5223

Mass & Liturgical Ministries Schedule
Sunday, October 7, 2:00 pm
Mass Intention:

Weekly Offertory
for the
Weekend of September 23
Offertory:
2nd Collection:
Attendance:

$ 373.00
$ 15.00
26

Special Intentions

Lectio Divina
Bible Study
Our Lectio Divina Bible
study is held each
Tuesday evening at
6:00pm. All parishioners
are invited to attend.

Blessing of Pets
Every year on or around October 4,
Christians throughout the world
celebrate the Feast of St. Francis
with prayers for creation and a
blessing of the animals. Services in
the United States currently occur in 47 states and the
District of Columbia. We will have our Blessing of
Pets October 4th at 6:00 pm.
St. Francis of Assisi, patron saint of animals &
environment could be viewed as the original Earth
Day advocate. Francis' devotion to God was
expressed through his love for all of God's creation. St.
Francis cared for the poor and sick, he preached
sermons to animals, and praised all creatures as
brothers and sisters under God.

Join us for our annual Life Chain 32nd year!

On October 7, 2018 from
2:00-3:00 PM we will gather
in the parish parking lot
prior to 2 pm for
information and prayer and
then proceed to line Morgan
and Lafayette Parkway.
Stand with thousands of pro
-life individuals throughout
the USA and Canada
witnessing that we believe in the right to life!! You’ll
be a light in a darkened world as you help put an end
to abortion through prayer! Bring your whole family.
Lawn chairs, umbrellas and strollers are welcome and
encouraged. Rain or shine. We will silently, for one
hour, hold our signs that proclaim a prayerful end of
abortion.

BULLETIN DEADLINE: Written notices must be submitted to bulletin@stpeterslagrange.net by Thursday at 9:00 am ten (10) days prior to
date of publication. Please allow ample time for approval by Fr. Tim.
FECHA LÍMITE DEL BOLETÍN: Los avisos escritos deben enviarse a bulletin@stpeterslagrange.net antes del jueves a las 9:00 am diez
(10) días antes de la fecha de publicación para poder dar tiempo suficiente para la aprobación del P. Tim.

